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Rankin Chapter O.E.S. Government Wool i Eldon D. (Scoot) Black 
Celebrates 16lh Birthday Appraisers in Rankin Awarded Purple Heart 
Anniversary Monday I Governrrifnt wool appraisers Son 

Drake, L. L. Duquett and Henry
And Silver Star

Weather Man 
Promises Rain

Rankin Oil Workers Upton Voters to Select 
>To Get 10 N ew  Homes Choice of Skeriif

Local membc-rs of Eastern Star | MaKiiud on Thursday. August 17th, i Eldon D. Black, radarman second 
Chaplci- celebrated their sixteenth > appraisi-d the last wool crop of the ¡class, brother of C. B. (Mutt) Black 
birthday aniveisary and honored | KI4-1 spring clip of the Ranrh<*r£ * of McCainey, has bcH’n awarded the 
both their charter inemb«-rs and i Wool and Mohair Association, total- i Purple Heart for shranpel wounds
past officers Monday evening. Aug 
ust 21, at 8:UU o'clock.

Large vases of n-d and white ' pound.s 
zc‘nnias decorated the riMjin where i Eall shearing will In-gin soon af- 
an impies.,i\e candlelight ceremony I ter Si ptember 1st and will con 
■ Marking Time" was pies«-nted by tmu«- until approximately Si-ptem- 
• Father Time” and hus "Busy Min- | her 2.'S, accnding to Bob Sclilagal 
utes an«< "Happy Hours". Those local warehouseman, 
takir.-/ p..rt in the service were | Mohair shearing will end around 
Lou.iA- Hudson. Ciias. F. Hemphill, ; s. ptc i-.l i r lb. ,s< iilagal .st.iu d
Flora Shaw, Mary Holcomb, E>tell< J ______ ,,______
Han al, Ji ru.iha liobbins, Evelyn Jo

i Eoaiaiice, Advenlu.-e, 
S o í'c tó r fíS  ¡Ccnlenime.nl Süll L ive

Key-
Workman. Ann 
Taylor, Dorothy Baxter,
Helen Dameron, Thelma Hemphill I’ ti T h o  f l 'y a rL -e  
and Lillye Cox ^ U Z d lK o

Tiibute was paid to the charter i

ling 19!i.OUU-pounds, at prices rang- ' received during the liattle of Santa 
ing from $38 to $4(i 78 |H-r hundred i Cruz and the Silver Star for hero

ism during the Saipan battle.
Black, serving aboard an aiicrafl 

carrier, has been in r.ction for two 
years.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs C. K 
Bh.ek, reside in B:ady His wife is 
the formi'i Maigaii-t Bryan >d 
n<Kkwo-»d.

Sciid atl’ -nded high school in 
; Ilaiikin in 19.39 and 194U and w as 
j a r- 'ml.c: of t' c fiHitball squad.
' Hi- IS r.l.“o the brother of Maurice 
 ̂ Black who formerly lived in Ran- 
k.n but ri-cently n.oved to a ranch 
near Iraan

I

The day w a.s hot Outside lh< i"nnomeu-llTh COUIitlGS LÍSl 41members present, Mrs. Mollie Tav-  ̂ .
lor and Mrs. Dora Evens, of Me- . I r, , t  t  ,
Carney Other charter members In.- "  Bb-'ereri s<> high ilia it seemingly | Q q  L o C a liO P S  L ^ S t  W e s k  
longing to the Chapter who were I J  " V “ ' P The , - U L O l iU L i  s a T il  » » t - K
not present were Mrs. Natalie I 
Brooks, the first Worthy Matron,

1 ni- mail was laid on oor ilesk '
tests for oil. three of them for wildand Ml'S Jeannette Frommer. A 

renter candle was lighted on the 
large two-tier white birthday caki 
in their honor.

As tribute was paid to the Past '\e riad on.
Matrons and Patrons. .Mrs Molile “ ’‘‘ •
Taylor. Mrs Edith Starnes. Mrs 
Oma Lowery, Chas. E Hemphill 
Mrs Geneva Johnson and Dr. J. C 
Bredi heft, a candle was lighted on

crowd thickened. Nerves 
worn to a frazzle. ( Thiitei n West Texas Countii:;

The mail was laid on our desk. ! week shaied liK-atMii.s for 41 
Si'mething from the Uzarks. l.aind
di scriptions, clear cre-eks, moun
tains and timber, fish and wild 

Finally wi 
Located back 

dei'p in the hills of Marion County 
Arkan.sas and bordering the Ix-au- 
tiful Buffalo River.

This IS really and truly a hunter's
the rake m thi-ir honor and thev fisherman's paradise. One can
were pre.scnteil with a souveniei 
from the Worthy Matron.

At the close of the program. Mrs 
Ba Gene Pauli y of the M i^ m e y

I^ i
Chapter with a pair of crystal vas»-s 
as a birthday remembranre.

When ihe anniversary cake was 
placed on the refreshment table, 
overlaid with a hand-blocked cover 
and decorated with a center piece 
of pastel zennias. Mrs. Bess Lee 
Walcher read "Birthday Cake", a f
ter which the visiting 
sang "Happy Birthday"

h< ar the wolves howl at nig|it and 
the scream of l>ob cats, too. And 
the big horned owl and bull frog, 
w hi n they tune in on their ba.-a

cats, and two tests scheduled to 
deepen were returned to the active 
list.

Field suiters were nine more 
.mil wildcat locations six less than 
thi- numlior in 13 counties during 
the preciding wi-ek. Totals for thi 
first 33 weeks m 1944 became 1,923 
locations in proven area and 172 
for wildcats.

The wildcat locations were one 
each in Andrew.«. Exlwards and 
K--rr Counties Crane County led in

1 When the wi-ather man opened 
I hi.s eyes ycsteiday morning and 
I reachi-il fur his iamts, water sloshi-d 
 ̂ in th'-m. Taking up his yardstii k, 
; which he has used only 11 time.- 
' this year, he rammed it into om 
of the boots, then Mithdiew it ami 
eyed the evidenci-.

' On the night of .\ugust 23rd." 
he stati-d sleepilv, "the precipita
tion was 2 inches" T-ssing thi 
\ardstiek .rto a ilu-'y coiner, b< 
added. "Just t. bring y«'U up t- 
dull, this hiHis’ th'- total pni.pita- 
ti'.n lo: 1-144 to !. 7 li.chi.' Notatdi 
lowr.|Kiui dp m ill d the Rankin 
• ■( i.n .-\pr.l 9. May 1, Jane 7 and 

j.Auguit 17-18 One inch of rain fell 
a; .-Xpid ", 3.2 iiu-lu-: on May 1. 
1.2 inih‘ -; I,I- .fi--i 7, ird 2 2 inches 
an the n-jilit i-f .-\ugust 17-18."

Thi.-w.ni his lamts into the cor- 
ni r wiUi th" a; d.-tick. liu- wi-a 
thi-r man yawntd. P.anKin hi a 

, cineh to get anothi r i-.,n—some 
day." thi-n rolled over and went 
hack to sli-i’p.

-  - — o--------

Da^o S^i ic i R en e w a l of 
B asic " A "  and " D "  
Gasoline Books

• .............. .. J ........ . . , , .1 Í ^  iii'-<l lix-i'.tions W ith eight. Hockley
Chapter presented the ^nk in  V  \  , « “ ‘nod si-ven, Andrews six. Coch
r-u.I,........... .. _____ I ...... . Cbn build a cabin on t.ie banks id . T.......o________ «...._ ....„u

the beautiful little river and listín 
to the ripple of the water at night 
and keep their fish line out and 
get up in Ihe morning and get a 
nice string of fish. One eun step 
out in the yard and kill a nice me- 
of s(|Uirrel. wild tuikey or deei 
while the w ife is frying the fish

chapters There are hundreds
of different kinds of fur bearing

A  social hour was enjoyi-d and animals on and around the tract 
refreshments were served to those /y trapper could soon pay for
already mentioned and Mos.«irs and this piece o f land with the fur he 
Mesdames G. E. Kerr of McCamey, ‘ could catch. ,
Earl Brooks of Big luke, and the j 
Mesdame.« Pearl Stephens of Big

ran and Pecos Counties four each, 
Ector, Winkler and Yoakum Coun
ties two each and Crockett. Howard 
and McCulloch Counties one each.

One test for dei pening was listinl 
in Upt.in County as follous:

Texas Pacific No. 45-A John F 
Lane, Account 2, IHH) from lire 
north. 2,310 feet from the west 
line of si-ction 5-GC&SF; to dei'pi'n 
from 2.085 to 2,185 feet.

Applications (or renewal of basic 
"A "  and "D " gasoline books can 
now be- obtainid at the local ra
tioning office in MfCaincy or from 
any service station These applica
tions must be in by Si-ptcmber 9. 
and not later than September 15th 

The cumpleti-d application, 
with the cover of the old "A "  book 
attachcHi, should l-e taken or mailed 
to the local ration office as soon as 
possible.

This tract is all timbered, hav-
ing plenty to build cabin and foi . 

I^ke. Zelma Ash. Ila Gene P a u l e y . ,

plenty smooth land for garden andRuby Braly, Li-na Andrews, Willia

W A. Hudson of Rankin. 
-------- o

' 1 trucks, a dandy good spring of pure
and Mahnda Paries of McCamey., ^
Bess Miwrman of Alpine. Lm.na ; distance of a nice huild-
Tierce of Iraan and P r e b le  Dur-,
ham Morgan, Myrl G lidwell and populaU-d

I sections in the Ozarks, and has the 
' best hunting and fishing and the 
' most beautiful scenery that we 

know of.I The government is building good 
I roads through their Forest Rt«ervc

----;—  ' making it easy to reach by auto.
The 16th District American Le- in Buffalo River is made

gion Convention w ill be held in ,̂p hundreds of crystal clear

Legion Convention 
To be Held in McCamey

McCamey this fall, it was announc
ed at the regular Monday night 
meeting of McCamey Post 421. 
Plans are now being formulated to 
make the convention one of the 
highlights of the fall season here.

Only 12 members of the Post’s 
enrollment of 76 were present at 
the Monday night meeting. Among 
these was Kelly Bean of Rankin, 
veteran of World War II, who lost 
an arm on a Salerno beachhead 
when an 88-millimeter shell hit a 
tree near where he was standing 
and exploded, spraying the sur
rounding area with shrapnel. Sev
eral soldiers standing near Bean 
were killed. Bean, intent upon aid
ing his stricken comrades, did not 
realize that he w-as wounded until 
he collapsed from loss of blood.

Political Announcements
Th* following •nnoune*m«ntf 

•r* m*do tubjoef lb ih* action of 
th* Domocratic Primary Auguat 26, 
1144.

For Shariff. Tax A itatior 
and CoUactori

J. E. SIMCO (Re-election)

H. M. (SAM ) FOWLER

For Commiiaionar Procinct 3:

w. c. McDo n a l d  

W. J. PRICE

Far CouBty Cemmiaaionar Pro. 3 

J. O. CURRIE 

tiEB ROY GRIGSBY

springs, having an all gravel and 
rock bottom, and would itself be 
good drinking water. It is said to 
be the most beautiful stream in 
the world. Only 12 miles from this 
tract to the mouth of the riverv and 
when you get there you only have 
to go up White River about one 
mile to the stores, railroad station

War Department To 
Work For Ban On 
Low Flying In Texas

WASHINGTON. Aug 23.— The 
War Department has assured Rep. 
Sumners (D-Tex.) that command
ing officers of air in.stallations in 
the vicinity of Dallas. Texas., have 
expres.sed their desire to co-operate 
completely in a program to elimi
nate violations of low flying reg
ulations in that area.

In a letter made public by Sum
ners, the department said any pilot | 
found guilty of violating such reg
ulations would be pro.sccuted to the 
extent of their jurisdiction.

Pecos Applies For 
A ir  Mail Service

PECOS, Aug. 23 —Pecos, nearly 
150 miles removed from an airline

and post office, and being only a connection, mails out an average 
few minutes motoring in a good of 8,500 airmail letters a month, the
motor boat from this tract. One 
can always float down stream and 
fish then motor back home, or can 
go up this stream for something 
like 100 miles and that makes a 
wonderful float trip back home, 
camping along the route.

This is in the high altitude of the 
Ozarks and is a real healthy place 
to live.

U. S. Daily Oil 
Produclion Up 
22,550 Barrels

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 22.—United 
States crude oil production increas
ed 22,550 barrels daily in the week 
ended Aug. 19 to 4,678,450 barrels 
daily, the Oil and Gas Journal said.

Oklahoma output increased 400 
barrels daily to 340,000 barrels

Pecos Chamber of Commerce found 
in preparing information in sup
port of an airline's application to 
make Pecos a stop.

The city's postal receipts now 
run $82,390 a year, nearly five 
times what it was 10 years ago. 
Airmail mailings have doubled 
since 1940 and now average 788 
pounds a month, the report said.

A ll airmail leaving the city is 
routed to Big Spring, about 145 
miles east, or to El Paso, 200 miles 
west.

McCamey Boy 
Declared Dead By 
War Department

The War Department th s wetk 
notified Mrs. Roy J. Martines that 
her hu.sband, 2nd Lt. Roy J. Mar
tines, US.'\AF, has been officially 
declared dead. Martines, who went 
overseas n June, 1943, was shot 
down on July 26. 1943, while on his 
fifth mission over enemy territory. 
The target was Wilhelmshaven.

Martines entered the Army in 
1910 and served as a meteorologist 
iH'fore Incoming an aviation cadet. 
He received his flight training at 
Santa Ana. California, and Roswell, 
New' Mexico, graduating from the 
latter school with an average of 
98. the second highest average in 
a class of 150 cadets.

Mrs. Martines, the former M il
dred Reimers, and Roy John Mar
tines, II, the couple's 8-months old 
son. reside in McCaney with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Reim
ers. M ii'tires n e v e  s '." ’ *.is son, 
having bivn sent overseas Ix'foie 
the child’s birth.

■ ' -o

Runaway San Angelo 
Angelo Girl Picked up 
In McCamey Wednesday

Eihnc Martin, 14, runaway San 
Angelo girl, was taken into custody 
at 4 o’clock Wednesday morning at 
McCamey.

Following an early morning long 
distance- call from the San Angelo 
police. Deputy Sheriff Sam Haynes 
located the girl at the Blue Bonnet 
Cafe. She was with the drivers of 
two sheep trucks and claimed that 
she was enroute to Fort Stockton.

Haynes took the girl to Rankin 
where she was held over night, 
pending the arrival of relatives 
from San Angelo.

The drivers were released.

1 Dunn Lowery. Vice-President 
and Cashier of the First State Bank 
of Rankin. yesterday announced 
that the Federal Housing Adminis
tration has granted authority of 1C 

I new homes in Rankin.
These Hew dwellings will be 

available to Rankin residents en
gaged in the petroleum industry, 
who may rent or buy at a reason
able price

Lowery stated that work on these 
new dwellings will begin as quick
ly a., the F H .A approves the build
ing sites, and labor and building 
materials are available.

Poiter Johnson, manager of the 
Hairis-Luckett Co., and County 
Agent C Snell are assisting Low 
ery on this piojeit.

Texas Pacific Wildcal 
Til Upton Below 570 Feet

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.’s 
No. 1-A Isabella A. Morrison, pro- 
posi-d 4,000-foot cable tool wildcat 
m Upton County two miles north- 
vast of Rankin, was drilling Wed
nesday below 570 feet in lime It set 
12 1-2-inch casing at 534.

Location is 660 fet-t out of the 
northeast corner of section 29, C&M 
Ry. Co. survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 McElroy 
Ranch Co., scheduled 5,500-foot 
wildcat in west central Upton 
County. C SE NE 135-E-CCSD& 
RGNG, had reached 4,423 feet in 
red sandy shale.

Humble Nu. 1 J M Parrott, pro
jected Ellenburger wildcat in east
ern Upton, C SE SE 3-ElA-RR. was 
drilling itt 6.315 feet in lime and 
shale.

Magnolia No I .American Repub
lics Corp., slated 6.000-foot wildcat 
in no: th central Upton, C NW NW 
8-40-"s-TS!P, was drilling at 3,905 
feet.

Atlantic No. 1 ice, C W W 47-15- 
HJt'rC, quarter mile northeast of 
The Texas Co. No. 1 Charles W 
Hobbs estate, opener of the Crossett 
pool and Texas’ first producer from 
the Devonian l*me. had reached 
4.840 feet in lime.

— —o --------

Mr.' W C. Fowler, Mrs. Ed New- 
lin and Kenneth Fowler of San An
gelo wore visitors here Wednesday. 

* • •
Walton Harral underwent an ap

pendectomy in a San Angelo hospi
tal Tuesday. Mrs Harral is in San 
Angelo with him.

• • •
Mrs. Cora Ligón and grand

daughter, Johnnyc Ruth Hale, re
turned Monday from a visit with 
relatives at Lometa.

Miss Charlene Taylor of Lub
bock spent the week-end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Taylor.

• • •
Bobby Norman Freitag of Aus

tin arrived Tuesday to visit rela
tives here.

• • a
Mr. and Mrs« M. F. Turner of 

Midland were guests Saturday 
evening of his brother, A1 Turner, 
and family.

» • •
Roma and Ella Ruth Elliott re

turned Sunday from a visit with 
Ihoir sister, Lou Nell Elliott, in 
Houston.

In Election Saturday
Whi n Upton County voters go to 

the polls to vote Saturday, Aug
ust 26lh, they w ill indicate then 
choice in only two State offices, 
one county wide race and three 
precinct races.

Most of the political interest of 
Saturday's primary will be center
ed around the race for the office 
of Sheriff between J. E. Sunco, In- 
cumbt-nt, and H. M. Fowler of Mc- 
Cam«-y.

Grovers Sellers of Hopkins Coun
ty and Jesse E Martin of Tarrant 
County are in the run-off for A t
torney General, and Richard Critz 
of Williamson County and Gordon 
Simpson of Smith County vie for 
the office of Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court

In precinct I Porter Johnson and 
C!ay Taylor are named on the bal
lot (oi the office of precinct chair
man of the Democratic Executive 
Committee, in precinct 2, W. C. 
McDonald and W. J. Price, for 
county commissioner, and in pre
cinct 3. Lee Roy Grigsby and J. O. 
Currie, for cciunty commissioner.

County and District Clerk Ralph 
H Daugherty made known that 
only 49 absentee ballots had been 
cast at the deadline set by law 
Tuesday, August 22nd.

World's Championship 
Ropers lo Take Pari 
In Midland Rodeo

K
.1 «

In the feature match of the 
world's championship roping Labor 
Day, Toots Mansfield of Big Spring 
w ill defend his title against Troy 
Fort of Lovington. N. M. This 
match was arranged last June 
wlien .Midland staged its big rodeo. 
They -vill rope 12 calves each.

James K inny of Comstock, who 
was reared in Midland County, has 
ixicn matched against Clyde Burke 
of Comanche, Okla., in a calf rop- *  
ing contest at the Midland Rodeo, 
grounds also Labor Day, Sept. 4.

Both Burke and Kenny are out 
standing ropers and are popula 
with rodeo fans of West Texas ' 
Kenny resided in Midland Countj. , 
when a youth, and only in recentVl 
years has ComstoUc hli'hotne
They w ill eight calves each.

Mun.sfield defeated Burke in 
championship roping matches in 
Midland last year and in 1942 and 
18 one of the outstanding ropers of 
all time. Burke is rated as one of 
the top ropers of the nation. Fort, 
who has not participated in many 
of the big shows this year, it known 
as one of the fastest men in roping 
competition.

Horse racing has been aiide^ U> 
the program for Midland's l i^ b o r  
Day calf roping contest. ''l^inU'd 
Joe" has been matched w ith/ Yan
kee Doodle", rnd "Bounding M ain" 
has been matched with "Black b <k  
den". In addition to the matched 
races, there will be a race for rop
ing horses.

Only horses which have been 
used in the roping events w ill be 
eligible to enter, and they mu: 
ridden by the ropers. The ro| 
horses event w ill be rim over 
yards.

In addition to the matched i  
ings there will be a jackpot ropiiigw

Plans for the roping match wVre > 
announced by the Midland Fgfr. 
Inc., rodeo committee, Roy Parks 
Leonard Proctor and John Dublin.

I Mrs. H. Wheeler and daughter, 
Norma Jean, were San Angelo visi
tors Saturday.

• 9 •
John Ann Lowery has been 

spending a few days with June 
Carruthers on their ranch.

WPB To Release Ban 
On Sale of Ammunition 
To Spoilsmen

WASHINGTON, Aug 22.—Hun-  ̂
tors soon w ill bo able to purchase 
ammunition again. |

e n ., I Thc W hf Pfoduction board d is-, 
daily; California. i .650 to 860,400; | jo rc-
eastern fields, 10,400 to | move temporarily its ban on sales
Kansas 8,200 to 28o,300, and the  ̂because animals and birds arc cau%- 
Rocky Mountain aiea 700 to 11a,- widespread crop and livestock

j losses in many parts of thc country. I 
Illinois production declined 1,00C , WPB told its ammunition indus- 

barrels daily to 208,700 and Louis- j try advisory committee that an or- 
iana 50 to 362,700. Texas output  ̂(jpr would be issued later this week 
was unchanged at 2,108,600, East' permitting sales for hunting pur- 
Texas 371,700 and Michigan 49,400. \ poses. |

Harry Howard is in the Santa 
Rosa Hospital in San Antonio 
where he went for an operation (or 
a knee injury. Mrs. Howard and 
children arc in Sun Antonio wi*h 
him.

•  *  •

Rev. T. K. Anderson of Ray- 
mondvillc spent Monday here vis
iting with friends. Rev. Anderson 
formerly lived in Rankin and wa.- 
pastor of thc Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Dishman and 
daughter, Patricia, arrived here 
Sunday from Robinson, Illinois, and 
will make their home here. Mr. 
Dithman is employed as bookkeep
er by the Marathon Oil Company.

Mrs. Ben Frazier returned re
cently from a visit w i;n her nieces 
in San Angelo and a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. S. P. St Clair, in Frede
ricksburg. She was accompanied 
home by her sister who will also 
\ isit a brother, C. E. Pettit, in Tu-
cumcari. New Mexico.

• • •
R. C. and Martha Etta Schlagal 

returned to Rankin Tuesday after 
spending thc summer months with 
relatives in Brawlcy, California.

• mm
Mrs. George Atkins of Fort 

Stockton was a visitor here Tiw.rs-
day.

I • • •
I Frank Patton was the guest of 
' Andy Mitchell here Saturday. He 
' was enroute to Odessa from lUi- 
[noit.

Dorolhy Baxter and 
Hamer Williams Marriei

Miss Dorothy Baxter and Ham 
Williams were quietly m an
Tuesday morning 
parsonage, w itlw

Mr. and M

at |the 
là flé ir l

ing unife

B

Hughes perfo’" ^ '"®  umic 
Mr and M f  «h o
and Mrs. « «
sent at * ^**í*^’

Mr i rT>*í«n to i

Á its  somea

,c  <I|>ps we’r* te 
1 only two

ywaighta wa'd 
w to ■** Cham 

fo r ' Contendar ttiltv ■
P"* '»th man an  

! Clyde hear' a
I ed to Qi and ar4 a 
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T H E  irP T O N  T O U N T Y  J O U R N A L

THE PRIVATE PAPERS 
OF PRIVATE Pl'RKEY

Dear Harriet;
Well, I just seen that list of inaga- 

rines «ha t has been approved by 
the army for GIs and I feel better 
now knowing what it is okay for me 
to be pretending I am reading. The 
list is twenty to one comics and this 
is the first time I ever knew there 
was so many published Movie 
magazines is a bad second and I 
am glad to find National Geographic 
and House and Garden on the list 
on account of 1 do not want to laugh 
all the time. _ •

Right between something ealled 
Blue Beetle and Big Shot Corbies 
what do you think I find? Better 
Homes and Gardens! If that am t 
a running broad jump in any 
library at home or at the front what 
have yon? I think at first maybe 
Better Homes and Gardens has put 
in a funny supplement but it ain't.

>
Sandwitched in between a maga- 

iine called Gags which the army 
thinks we should read and Human 
Torch which Washington has a idea 
GIs can -.e without being done no 
harm is Good Housekeeping, which 
looks funny in that location. Well. 
I would like to see a GI concentrat
ing on Good Housekeeping over 
here and get caught by his top ser
geant

•
Right in between Clirk, Captain 

Midnight and Dare Devil eomirs is 
Country Gentleman and I never seen 
no magazine looking so uncomfort
able. Harper’s is listed surrounded 
by Flash Comics, Funny .Animals 
and Laff. The Saturday Evening 
Post is sandwitched in between 
Radio Hit Songs and the Scientific 
American nhirh I started once but 
did not finish on account of there is 
not much sea interest.

»
You could knock me over with a 

V-mail postscript when I find Out
door Life on the list That is a fine 
magazine but if there is one thing 
a soldier does not need to look up it 
is Uie facts about living outdoors. 
Physical Culture is there, too, I 
guess in case I do net know what 
to do for exercise.

I see Field and Stream sur
rounded by Downbeat, Flash Comics 
and Famous Fannies but I forgot 
to bring my flsblag rod to the war 
ind I don't get mneh time off to dig 
■ait. Fortune is listed in between 
ront Psfo Detective and Fnnny 
limals.

>
But what mixes me up is that 1 

t  nd Ladies Home Journal and the 
’ Woman’a Home Corr.panion on the 

list sent to me M,.. oe it is just a 
gag. I have been shifted around a lot 
in this war but I have not been mado 
a WAC yet.

%
Well, I hope you are fine and you 

air t no sorrier than me that tho 
bomb missed Hitler.

All my love.
Oscar

P S  — Send me copies of Wow 
Comics. Colliers. the .American 
Med.cal Journal. Ten Story Western, 
Nine and Harper's Bazaar I want a 
all ad ird librarv.

J Imaginary Dialogues
SiiViT.ada—Going my way’’

/ To jo—.And how!
Shimada—What have we done’  
Tojo—Almost nothing; that's the 

trouble As a naval chief you're 
pretty bad.

Shimada—Nobody seems to rate 
■»cu much higher as a military lead
er. I notice.

Tojo—It i.sn’t so much a question 
of blame. Didn't you listen to the 
radio? The cabinet is merely being 
renovated.

Shimada—I like that word reno
vated It makes me feel less em
barrassed.

Tojo—Yes. but being renovated 
with an ax isn't so comfortable.

Shimada—I wonder If we could 
have beeu wrong about those de- 
-adent Americans.

Tqio—I've been wondering for 
ionths. We are away behind sched- 
le with what we were going to do 

them.
himada—Weren’t we to have 

making peace in the White

*b«t up? It only 

looked so

their

ere

Milkweed Piekers 
anted: Silk Is 

Needed for ar
This fall, school children can help 

directly in winning the war and .sav
ing lives by picking milkweed pod* 
for the light buoyant fiuss that must 
go into the making of life jaokets 
and aviators’ suits.

Because the Japano.se cut off the 
nation's kapok fiber supply from the 
Dutch Kast In.li-s, the armed serv
ices are asking for i very pound of 
milkweed fl.-.s th.it can po.ssibly be 
colli .-led t'u;- i i'ii'ing Si-ptomln r and 
Ooti ' or By tl first week of sc!u>ol, 
m. it ti -ohnrs and pupi’ s in the 
norti - ,.st. rn quarter of tho I ’ nitod 
Slali - will ha\e ir.struoli.ms on 
pa king, drying and shiprMn<g pods, 
.¡n 1 .lo i rm ..ta .n  on -.‘I'l. mini; bags 
tree ot ir o Tl.o Bay S.outs, Girl 
So oats d H club 1: ..ders. county 
agriouliural a>.;=nt- war bo.ords and 
1(. :i Con. -rvat-in service cf-
fi. w..; aU.i bn fumish-'d with full 
uiforrr.it.on. Tías si t;on i f  t e 
country is getting most of the at- 
ti r.t; m for it is h-nre that most milk- 
Wi's d _:roa - Tí o heaviest known 
ftards .ire found in t-c northwestern 
c  rner i f  Mioh.gan's If", r penin
sula. around I ’ , to-key. Every coun
ty, ____r, fri m Mair.o to Vir
ginia -and fri'in Missouri to Minr.e- 
. la. w ill a.n many counties in 
otiii-r states, have some plants It is

With their bags full of milkweed pods. Belmont county, Ohio, children 
gather on the steps of their school after a day of picking. Many com
munities last year combined a picnic with the pod harvesting.

down, retie any that have been 
opened and. especially after wet 
weather, to shake each bag to fluff it 
up and help drying. Dew, ram or 
snow do not hurt the pi>ds if the 
bags are hung up properly. After 
two to six weeks, the thoroughly 
dried bags are put indoors to await 
pickup.

The floss of the milkweed plant 
i.s a very elusive substance. .As the 
plant approaches seasonal maturity 
the leaves drop, the stem gradually 
ceases to function and while the pods 
cling tenaciously to tlie stem, they 
lose moisture and shrivel until they 
spilt and release fiuss and seed.

.All children are urged to watch 
for tho purplish flowers and fat 
green pods of milkweed (.Asclc- 
pias). making notes on locations 
where they are to be found and on 
the areas w here they are most abun
dant. Then, in early Fall when the 
seed Within the pods begin to turn 
brown, the picking can get under 
way immediately in those marked 
locations. Picking starts about the 
middle of Se'ptember. Knowledge 
of the natural distribution of milk
weed within the United States indi
cates that it is possible to obtain 
from one to two million pounds of 
fiuss annually.

"GAY GADGETS"
Atftocutcd Newspapers—WNU Features.

By N A N C Y  PEPPER

An air force man demonstrates 
the buoyancy of the “ .Mae West” life 
jacket, which is atuffed with fiber 
from milkweed pod'. These life 
Jackets are standard equipment in 
the navy and merchant marine. 
Fliers who range over the ocean, 
soldiers and marines engaged in 
amphibious warfare, and all other 
servicemen who face danger of 
death by drowning depend on these 
life Jackets to keep them afloat until 
help comes.

up to the boys and girls of every 
community to harvest all milkweed 
pods in their neighborhood so that 
not a single life will be lost for lack 
of buoyant life jackets,

Buy.ng of pods will be handled at 
Petoskey. Mich . by the Milkweed 
Floss division of War Hemp Indu.s- 
tries, Inc., a private corporation. 
The Commodity Credit corporation 
of the U S. department of agricul
ture assisted by Uie U. S. soil 
conservation service will direi t the 
program. The Petoskey office will 
send trucks out to pick up bags of 
pods in other sections.

At least 800 pods must be col
lected to supply ore pound of floss. 
Fifty-pound open me.sh onion bags 
were supplied pickers during last 
year's harvest, each bag holding a 
bushel or from 600 to 800 pods and 
the open mesh permitting rapid dry
ing. (The high moisture content of 
milkweed pods presents a serious 
hazard of heating and spoiling un
less handled properly.)

Scout tr- opr, schools. 4-H clubs or 
other organizations may be desig
nated as the authorized buying 
agent and advanced money by War 
Hemp Industries, Inc., to pay for 
the pods as soon as picked and to 
handle them for ultimate collection 
by a representative of War Hemp 
Industries, Inc. The organization 
authorized would be allowed a 
sm.all fee per bag for keeping the 
neces.sary records. For this drying 
service last year an additional 5 
cents per bag was paid besides the 
15 cents for picking. The same rates 
will probably prevail this fall.

After the pods are picked, they 
must be handled properh- in order 
to make the highest quality of floss. 
It IS very important that the bags 
be hung on a fence, clearing the 
ground by at least 12 inches, to get 
the full benefit of sun and wind, with
in 24 houts after picking. A ball
park, school or fairgrounds fence, or 
some other convenient and ade
quate location may be chosen Some
one must be on duty to check out 
empty bags and receive, pay for, 
and hang up full bags of pods every 
evening and Saturday during the col
lection season. Also, it is neces
sary to rehang any bags which fall

A R E  YO U  A  P A R T Y  G IR L ?
Well, if you’re not, you'd like to 

be, so here are some suggestions for 
making your next rat-rare so cata
clysmic that all the other kids will 
start giving parties. As we've said 
before (monotonous morons, aren't 
we7>, you have to give parties if 
you want to go to them.

Soda Fountain Fiesta — You know 
how much fun it is to sit around the 
soda fountain after school and pass 
the chatter around. This same in

fo rm a lity  w ill 
make your next 
party a headline 
hit if you make it 
a “ Soda Fountain 
F ie s ta .”  Send 
your invitations 
out. written on 
wooden ice-cream 
spoons — just for 
a t m o s p h e r e .  
M a k e  a s o d a  
fountain out of 
your long dining 

room table or cut of several book
cases placed end to end with the 
shelf side facing in. Cover with a 
white cloth. Have all the makings 
for sodas, sundaes and yes, even 
banana splits. Have prices pasted 
up on the wall behind the bar (if 
you have a mirror behind you. it's 
much more realistic). If you're 
patriotic you'll make everything cost 
a 10-cent war stamp. As hostess 
wear a white sodo-jerker coat and 
take your guests’ orders. They’ll 
«•at it up—and you can take that 
literally.

•Make Like a Statue—'Member that

game of “ Statues" you played when 
you were younger? The person 
who was “ it.”  turned his back and 
counted 10 and when he wheeled 
around quickly you had to freeze 
like a statue or you were “ out.”  
Try the same thing on the dance 
floor—only make it harder and more 
hilarious by announcing what the 
statues must represent, just before 
each unexpected music pause. For 
instance, announce, "Sinatra and a 
swooner”  for one statue or “ A lov
er's quarrel”  for another. Couple* 
freezing into the best statues get 
points and at the end of the Statue 
Dance the couple that has the most 
points gets the prize.

FOR FRIENDSHIP'S SAKE
Everybody’s wearing friendship 

rings. The main idea is to have each 
ring inscribed with the initials ot 
the person who gave it to you. Here's 
how some of the gals (and boys) are 
wearing their rings these days.

String Them Along—Popular girls 
receive so many friendship rings 
that they haven’t enough fingers to 
go ’ round. So-o-o they string their 
rings on a chain or black velvet rib
bon and wear them around their 
necks as a necklace.

Chain Gang — Buys wear their 
friendship rings on their watch 
chains.

Fair Exchange—Some boys buy 
two matching friendship rings—one 
to give to their favorite flutterbump, 
one to wear themselves.

f ;  Bals Employ ‘Radar* 
To  Dodge Obstacles 
When Flying in Dark

The flying bat at night employs 
"natural radar” to avoid colliding 
with trees and other obstacles. The 
little animal sends out cries, too 
shrill to bo heard by the human ear, 
that lu'lp it to locate things in its 
path. Dr. Robert Galambos of the 
University of Rochester medical 
school recounted his experiments 
in a General Electric science 
forum address at Schenectady, 
New York.

“ Bats move around almost ex
clusively in complete darkness” —in 
search of foot!—"except for moon 
and starlight,”  Dr. Galambos said. 
That means they would collide with 
trees, bushes and fencepusts, unless 
they had some way to tell where 
such obstacles are located.

Although bats have eyes, they pre
fer to live and feed in darkness. 
The method used by the flying bat 
depends on the production of sound 
and the analysis of echoes. As the 
bat flies through the air, it emits a 
constant stream of high-pitched 
cries, which permeate the space in 
front of the animal. If th*re are 

' any obstacles out there, like tree 
branches or fenceposts, the sound 
is reflected or echoed bark. The bat 
hears these echiH’s. changes its 
course, and flies into regions which 
are echo-free.

Physicists have invented elec
tronic devices for detecting the 
supersonic sounds of bats. Dr. 
Galambos continued.

“ When Dr. Donald Griffin and I 
were a.'king ourselves whether 
bats produce«! a supers«.nic cry, we 
t«x)k the problem to Prof. G. W. 
Pierce, tho expert in supersonic 
sound at Harvard U., who very 
generously turned over to us what- 

I ever laboratory space and equip
ment we required.

•'The instrument we needed most 
was a so-called sonic amplifier, a 
device which converts supersonic 
sounds into audible ones. With it we 
were able to show that so long as 
bats fly, they emit a constant stream 
of cries in which frequencies around 

I 50,000 cycles were particularly 
strong,”  the doctor explained.

Humans cannot hear much above 
about 20,000 cycles. And as people 
grow older, the upper limit drops 
lower and lower, until at 60 or so,

 ̂ a person is deaf above about 0,000 
' cycles.

“ The bat emits a steady ‘ tat-tat- 
tat' of about 30 supersonic cries a 
second as it cruises about in the 

' air,”  Dr. Galambos said. "But when 
I an obstacle lies ahead, this rate just 
. about doubles momentarily, then 
' drops back to 30 again when the 
obstacle is passed.”

Dr. Griffin and Dr. Galambos 
watched about a hundred bats and 
also experimented further to show 

I the importance of the supersonic cry 
I in another way. They lied the mouth 
' of the animal closed and then let it 
; fly away. Those gagged animals were 

helpless in the air. But as soon as 
j they cut the strings, each bat 
I avoided obstacles once again.
I The physicists also found that 

plugged ears were as dangerous as 
gags for the bats, the latter bump
ing into obstacles again. Funda
mentally the same vocal structure 

! produces supersonic cries in bats 
as produces speech in man.

MiHut* Makt-lXpi
By CABRIELLB J

The Rambling Rhymster

By LES PLETTNER

Y es te rd ay

tílfto i t »  d »
mw PHTLua BBLUoirr

Your face gets into the Eternal 
Triangle, too! Have you a narrow 
forehead? A wide jaw and a narrow 
face? That's it! Combat it cleverly 
by brushing your hair up from the 
sides and expose the forehead. This 
gives length f i the face. Soft hair- 

; line over the car, but smooth at the 
I jawline. Little rouge but that little 
i well blended. Accent on the mouth.

Eyebrows groomed to their natural 
I line.
' t edii«r Svndlcat*. —WNU Featurtt.

Although full many years have 
flown,

It seems like yesterday.
As retrospective glance is thrown.

On living sad and gay.
The days way back in district 

school.
The days upon the farm.

For moment now they memory rule, | 
In recollection warm.

The father—mother—and the home.
The old familiar place.

The evenings in the dusky gloam, 
Time never can erase.

The days when preparations o’er, 
You stepped into the world.

To face the battle’s din and roar. 
With banner bright unfurled.

The failures and the triumphs strong. 
Which you met on the way.

The sadness and the Joyous song— 
It seems like yesterday.

The thought of romance fresh and 
sweet.

That came along your path—
Of her yon were destined to meet. 

No finer memory hath.
They all come crowding back again. 

As old lights ’round them play— 
So bright it seems that they have 

been
Brought out ot yesterday.

..lea and 

Asta.

m A U -4T

og Chases Street Car
And Gets Round Trip

PAUL, M IN N —When a small 
bulldog nearly ran himself bow- 
legged chasing a streetcar here, the 
motorman. Clarence W. Olson, Min
neapolis, stopped the car and let the 
dog get aboard. Did it belong to 
anybody on the car, he inquired? It 
didn't. So the motorman let it stay 
on as a nonpaying passenger for the 
round trip and brought it back to 
SI. Paul. There he let the dog off. 
All in a day's work.

r c i C F A c r
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Spending for War Is
Slowing Down a Bit

WASHINGTON.—War spending 
slowed down a bit in the first half 
of July.

The treasury's statement for 
July IS reported war expendituree 
of $3,.338,272,293 compared with 
$3,574,277.633 in the came period 
of June. In the flrat half of July, 
1943, the expendituree totaled $3,- 
I80,S40,B33.

A 9 ONE of the first, possibly the 
first, young couple to return 

from ectlve service on the fighting 
fronts, Hollywood's Director Leslie 
ErntoD and his actress wife, Ann 
Dvorak, are providing a pattern for 
thousands of other couples who wilt 
ihortly be returning to pick up the 
threads of their personal and profes- 
iional lives which they dropped 
when they heard the call to duly.

Fenton and his wife departed for 
England early m 1S.T9. He served as 
commander of a British PT boat 
patrolling the English channel and 
w.itrrs off the roast of Scotland,

Your unused porch can be trans
formed into an ideal place to spend 
most of your vacation. It takes 
little effort, and some ingenuity to 
fix up a porch, but it can be done 
and inexpensively too.

An open patio can be screened by 
running a porch shade out from the 
eaves, over the patio, to several 
poles on the opposite side of the 
patio.

An awning ceiling, and roller 
shade sides make a second living 
room for you. It will afford you 
privacy, and a cool spot to loll for 
hours.

Ledger Byndlcete.—WrrtJ Peature*.

Ann Dvorak and Leslie Erninn.

was wounded in the now historic 
commando raid on the port of St. 
Kazaire. He holds the distinguishe«! 
service cross, presented to him by 
King George personally at Buck
ingham palace.

When Fenton departed for Eng
land he was directing at M-G-M. He 
had just finished production on 
“ Arouse and Beware,'' starring Wal
lace Beery. His wife was playing m 
a Warner's picture. She could not ac
company him, but followed on the 
next boat She made arrangementa 
for relatives to take over the run
ning and management of their pros
perous 40-acre San Fernando valley 
walnut ranch, which they purchased 
shortly after their marriage In 1931. 
On arriving in England she enlisted 
in the M. T. C., Britain's mechanized 
traipport corps, and drove an ambu
lance under bomb fir* during th* 
Nazi blitz.
CooJ Job W elt Doito

When Fenton was Invalided out of 
the lervice and ordered home, Ann. 
her patriotic duty in that phase of 
the war effort ended, accompanied 
him as nurse.

Producer Lester Cewaa was about 
to film the Broadway stage success 
"Tomorrow the World.”  with Fred- 
rlc March and Betty Field. A story
Fenton understood and warmed to. 
Fenton signed to direct this produc
tion.

Ann, her home in order and her 
garden growing, signed with Repub
lic and is currently doing a starring 
role in “ Flame of the Barbary 
Coast"
Full Approeiation

“ It's almost like the war's over, 
coming back here,”  they aay. "after 
living in England, and we don't 
mean this aa any criticism, merely 
observation. The war Is so close in 
England. For a long time It wai 
right overhead and at your front 
door. No one knew what would hap
pen next.”

When Fenton first came to th* 
screen from the legitimate stage, he 
played the neurotic young soldier 
who went berserk in “ What Price 
Glory." From this he gravitated 
into sinister roles through the gang
ster era, which began with "Pub
lic Enemy No. 1,“  with James Cag
ney: "The Hatchet Man," with E>l- 
wnrd G. Robinson, and similar 
underworld films.

He was given a part In "The 
Strange Case of Molly Louvain,” op
posite Ann Dvorak, whom he’d 
never met. They fell In love, and in 
1931 they were married.
Change ot Character

He and Ann went to Europe on 
their honeymoon. There he played 
romantic roles for a year in Euro
pean productions in London and Ber
lin.

When Fenton returned from this 
trip he decided to forsake acting 
and try directing. Ann meanwhile 
went back to Warner’s and resumed 
her contract.

Fenton retired to the obscurity of 
a shorts director at M-G-M and after 
a two-year apprenticeship was given 
a contract to direct features. 
“Stronger Than Desire.”  with Wal
ter Pldge«in, and “The Golden Fleec
ing,” with Lew Ayres, were among 
the productions he made.

He'll continue directing and Ann 
will continue acting.

"It any of the pictures we make 
cheer up the troops or provide enter
tainment for the people actually in 
the war effort we feel we’re doing 
something.”

• • •
A Promieo I t  to Be Kept

C. B, De Mine’s next, which la 
"Ruralei.”  started 30 years ago. In 
1915, Pancho Villa, who loved Mexi
co, and wanted us to do Ukewiae. 
tried to get C. B. to tell th* story 
on the screen. He offered to meet 
C. B. at the border and remain his 
personal bodyguard, C. B. to nama 
hit own aalary. ’’Thanka for tha 
promiae of safety,”  wrote C. B. 
"Dead I can do you no goexi; alive 
1 can make you a good picture.”  
But Villa lost out
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Tires
Wear Out'
Iwkeûsûisfûf̂ O

interests therein owned, Party ol 
the Second Part also obligate them
selves to make a survey of all pipi 
lines, refineries, gasoline plants, 
tank farms, tankage, storage, rar- 
bon liluek plants and all othei 
properties of value used in connec
tion v^ith said oil and gas develop
ment including transportation fac
ilities, etc.

3.
¡,1'C’O.Nl) i 'A l i 'iy  fialk- r „g i-c  

to procure for First I ’aity all in
formation possible and availatile 
lor the us<‘ of First Party sitting a.- 
a Board of Fqiialization, in ditei- 
niining ttie pioper valuations to U- 
fixed upon such properties for as- 
s<‘ssment and taxation purposes and 
generally to compile such informa
tion as shall Ire of aid and Ix-m fit j 
to said First Party in equalizing . 
the value of such properties foi | 
taxation Said Party of the Second 
Part agrees to meet with the Com
missioners' Court ol Upton County, 
sitting as a Board of Kqualization 
and to furnish said Board with all 
the information procured by them 
during their investigations fur use 
of the Board in equalizing the as
sessments upon said properties.

..—I-.

WHEN YOU SUFFER XVith
the iiczr, remember tiut your tins 
re illy iizzU <in the roa.l. . .  h< cause 
road-surfaces arc usually 25̂ 11011!.̂  
than air tcin[>cfatutcs.

This frying-pan heat saps the 
strength o f rubber . . . produces 
doubled wear as the thermometer 
rises from 60® to9o ’ . .. and multi
plies tirc-failurc by txx eniy per tent 

Obviously, you and every other 
patriotic driver, want to get every 
Pit o f  precious mile.igc rcm.iinm;» 
in your i resent set o f  t.res. That is 
V hy we Wing you these autliurua- 
tivc suggestions:

Avoid liot-toad driving as mucli 
as you c.in . . , Drue at slower 
speeds, . .  Don't over-inflatc tir: . 
but avoid undcr-inil.ition as y a 
would a plague . . . And do ;'t 
neglect to tuve your tires tfo --

The said Thos. Y. PickcU it  Co. 
further agrees that in no way will 
the said Upton County, Texas, be 
obligated to said Thos Y Pickett & 
Co., or their assistants for salaries, 
expense or material except as a- 
h-ove stated.

WITNESS our hands in duplicate 
this 14th day of Aug A. D. 1944.

PARTY OF THE FIRST PART 
County ol Upton, Texas

By Will K Edwards. County 
Judge

H C. Yocham. Commissioner 
I ’ le . 1

W. E. Yates, Commissioner Pre. 2
J. O. Currie, Commissioner Pre. 3
Burley McCollum, Commissioner 

Pie. 4
PARTY OF THE SECOND PART 
Thos. Y. Pickett & Company 

By Thos Y, Pickett 
ATTEST:
Ralph H Daugherty 
County Clerk, Upton 
County. Texas

MO'TION by Yates seconded by 
Yocham that this court recess.

A ll Commissioners voting Ay®- 
Wm. R. Edwards. 

County Judge

Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON 

I, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court of Upton County, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original Minutes of Com
missioners' Court on August 14, 
1944, us the same appears of record 
in my office in Book 3, Page 123 
of the Commissioners' Court Min
utes of Upton County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE, this the 14th 
day of August, A. D., 1944.

Ralph H Daugherty, 
Clerk County Court 
Upton Coiiiity, Texas.

Bv Dtorothy West, Deputy

FOR VICTORY:i-.B

switched every ^000 miles.
’̂our Phillips 66 Service Man is 

anvoo is an.I waiting to help you. 
(live him the o|'(>ortunity, at least 
iiiKC a week, to check air pressures 
. . .  to inspect for nail holes, cuts, 
and bruises . . .  to examine tires so 
he can warn you when re-capping 
is a .ivisablc.

This is only p.irt o f the T/iz- 
Sriin^  and (../>-i./i/•/;' Service 
pie .'ge l to you at every Phillips 66 
Servue Station, to help you ' Care 
For Your Car For Your Country. "

In the Nation's interest and in 
your own, be watchful and intel
ligent about m.'.king your car and 
your tires last longer and go farther. 
Drive ill for help at the Orange 
and Black 66 Shield, the sign o f 
famous Phillips (6  G.i -olinc and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

m aau LA R  m e e t in g  o f  t h e
■OHORABLE COMMISSIONERS'

COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, 
TEXAS. AUGUST 14. 1944

n  IT REMEMBERED, that on 
tilia the 14th day of August, A. D. 
1M4, the Honorable Comn.iss.oncis' 
Court of Upton County met m 'eg- 
ulair aeation at the court house :n 
Rankin, Texas, with the following 
uraberi present and presiding:-

Roaorable Wrn. R. Edwards, 
County Judge

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner
f f .  1

W. E. Yates, Commissioner Pre. 2
J. O. Currie, Commissioner Pro. 3
Burley McCollum, Commissioner 

Biu. 4
Ralph H. Daugherty, County 

Clerk
7. K. Simeo, Sheriff.
WHEREUPON Court was duly 

opened by proclamation o f the 
■'Shndff of Upton County, Texas.

W H EREU roN  the following pro- 
eoedlngs were had to-wit;

MOTION by J. O. Currie second- 
ad by W. E. Yates that for tax pur- 
poaos the rate of the following is 
■et as follows;

Pool tax, 25c; Occupational taxes, 
% of the State taxes; horses, $20.00; 
foata, II .00; sheep, $3.00; cows, 
$10.00; land, $1.50 per acre; whis
key tax, $1.00 per year; beer, same 
as »411

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner Cur

rie seconded by Commissioner

of F. n  Pilchi .. John Fru-tson 
Wm. R Edward-'. Ralpli H. Daugh
erty and J. E Simcii lx- approved 
by this eouit.

A ll Coinmissioneis votinv Ave.
MOTION b.v Commissioner Yates 

seconded by Comini.ssioncr Vi'<nam 
that the valuation cuntiaei with 
Thomas Y. Pickett anil Co. ho re
newed for the years 1945 .-iiid 1946, 
provided that Thomas Y. Pu -̂•tt 
and Co. furnish the tax assessor 
and collector's office of Upton 
County any and all information re
quested by the Tax A.sscssor and 
Collector of Upton County, and that 
a certified copy of this motion be 
furnished Thomas Y. Pickett & Co.

A ll Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner Yates 

duly seconded by Commissioner 
McCollum that the Budget for the 
year 1945 bt' approved and accept
ed by this Court.

A ll Commissioners voting Aye, 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

KNOW  A L L  MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

TH AT WHEREAS, the Commis
sioners' Court o f Upton County, 
Texa$, does not have available 
among the files and records of such 
Court a list of the record owners of 
all producing oil and gas properties 
undeveloped leases and royalty in

tankage, atm.^c oil, carbon black 
plant.-;, power and light plant.- 
tekphono and telegraph lines, sup 
ply hiiu.ses. drilling rigs and der
ricks. including transportation fa
cilities, railroads, i.tc., as of Janu
ary l.-'t, of each year nor do they 
have the m-ccssary scientific know
ledge or technical skill to rumpile 
such lists and surveys; and

FOR AND IN' CONSIDERATION 
of the skillt-d services, technical 

1 knowledge and experience of Si-e- 
, ond Party in the performance of 
the obligations devolving upon 
them hereunder. First Party agiees 
and obligates itself to compen.satr 
Second Party in the manner fol
lowing; Said Second Party shall 
receive an amount to be paid out 
of the General Fund of Upton 
County, Texas, equal to Four Thou
sand ($4,000.00) Dollars, lor the 
year 1945, and the sum of Four [ 
Thuu.sand ($4,000.00) Dollars loi i 
the year 1946, as full compensation 
for the services rendered Upton | 
County, Texas, in connection with : 
the evaluation of oil properties,' 
public utilities, gas, sulphur dc- : 
posits, pipe lines, refineries, gaso- ' 
line plants, drilling rigs, derricks, [ 
oil and gas leases, royalty interest i 
in land, developed and undevelop-  ̂
ed. and all other property of what- i 
ever character or value used in 
connection with oil and gas de
veloped, including transpviration 
facilities, etc.

5
Payments in the form of war 

rants legally drawn against the 
General Fund of said County shall 
be made on this contract from time 
to time as the work prugresscs as 
I'llliivvs- Twi-nty-Four (24) equal 
payments of Three Hundred Thirty 
Thri-e Dollars a'ld Thirty Five 
Cents ($333.35), beginning Octobci 
1, 1944, and ending September 1, 
1946. and the Commissioners' Court 
of Upton County, Texas, 4_oes here
by order and direct the County

WHERE.XS, the Commissioners' Auditor, County Clerk and County
Court of I'pton County, Texas, sit
ting as a board of equalization has 
heretofore had refe>rre>d to them 
for equalization certain renditions 
and assessments which require 
such information in determining 
proper valuations to be fixed for 
tax purpo.ses upon the properties 
tiescribed in such renditions and 
as.--e.ssment3, and the Commission
ers' Court, sitting as a Board of 
Equalization, will in the future 
have referred to them for cqualizu- 
lion. renditions and assessments 
v hich will require such informa
tion in equalizing and determining 
the proper valuations to be fixed on 
such properties for tax purpose, 
and
WHEREAS, the Commissioners' 

Court of Upton County, Texas, has 
dctermini-d the necessity of the 
compilation of records and infor
mation above enumerated, and has 
contemplated the employment of

McCollum that the monthly reports line plants, tanks and tank farms.

tcrests, showing the particular in- exports in the matter of
terest or interests therein owned, . appraisals and valuations of oil 
nor a survey of such dcscrilx'd 
properties, or pipe lines, gas lines 
and systems, refineries and gaso

He helps keep bouhle from 
hoppening

H«*f the Central 
Office Maintenance 
Man—and a vital part o f  
fo o d  te leph on e  service.

Th e  speed and accuracy 
w ith which he does his job  
lutve a great deal to do with 
keeping telephone service 
lo w in g  smoothly— espe
cially these days when the 
wires are needed for war.

Unit year tall to S minutas? 
wliaa Lm | Diitaasi liriuili in  irowdsd.

and gas properties, etc., in said 
County, .nnd the compilation of 
records showing the record owner 
of all oil and gas producing pro
perties in said County for the con
venience and information of the 
Board of Equalization of said 
County in equalizing the valua
tions of such properties are com
pared with all other property valu
ations in said County for assess
ment purposes; and

WHEREAS, it has been ascer
tained and determined that Thos. 
Y. Pickett & Co. of Dallas, Texas, 
are skilled in such matters and 
have scientific and technical know
ledge and many years of experience 
in the matter of appraisals and va l
uations of such properties for tax 
assessments, and it is the purpose 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Upton County to employ the ser
vices of the said Thos. Y. Pickett & 
Co. for said purposes;

2.
IT  IS THEREFORE AGREED by 

and between Upton County, Texas, 
acting herein by and through its 
Commissioners’ Court, Party of the 
First Part, and Thos. Y . Pickett & 
Co. of Dallas, Dallas County, Texas, 
Party of the Second Part, as fol
lows;

PAR TY  OF THE SECOND PART 
agrees to compile a list of the re
cord owners of all producing oil 
and gas properties wherever situ
ated or located in said Upton Coun
ty, Texas, and undeveloped leases 
and royalty interests adjacent 
thereto, as of January 1st of each 
year, such compilation and record 
to show the particular interest or

Treasurer of said Upton County, 
Texas, to make such payments at 
the time and in the sums and man
ner as provided herein. A ll said 
warrants to be payable out of re
ceipts and anticipated receipts from 
taxes levied for Gimeral County 
purposes, and from receipts from 
taxes levied for General County 
purposes, and from receipts from 
otner sources, coming to said Gen
eral Fund for the years 1945 and 
1946, and to provide for the pay
ment of said warants such an a- 
mount of money as is necessary for 
said purposes is hereby set aside 
and appropriated out of the monies 
in, or which shall come into said 
General Fund for the years 1945, 
and 1946. And the Party of the First 
Part hereby specially contracts and 
obligates itself to provide for pay
ments in 1945 and 1946, and at any 
time same may become necessary, 
pass and enter of record such or
ders, as may be proper and neces
sary to legalize and facilitate the 
payments of all sums due Party 
of the Second Part for work per
formed under this contract.

Have you checked your fire insurance this 
year? Have you made sure thal your in
surance covers the cost of replacing what 
might burn up tonight at today's prices?
Replacement costs have risen 15 to 30 per
cent since the war began and we take this 
method oi calling this to our clients' atten
tion that you may not have to pay for any 
part of a loss out of your own pocket.

We shall be glad to have you consult us re
garding your insurance problems without 
any obligation whatever.
Fire -  Windstorm -  Automobile -  Casualty

Lowery & Workman
mSüRANCE AGENTS

RANKIN . TEXAS

\
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Hew Different Will be 
Pest-wor Hemet?

Matt Doorly, our local carpen
ter, has been showing us archi
tect’s drawings o f the kind of 
post-war houses that we’re go
ing to live In. Some o f them look 
like squared-otf dominoes; some 
are streamlined like they were 
going to fly. And theyYe all 
filled with fancy things like air- 
conditioning and what-not

-Bare chaage oar home Mel" 
Matt says importaatly.

"Shucks," says Dan Mason, 
" it  isn’t the shape o f a house, or 
the gadgets in It, that make up 
your home life.”

“ What Is It then?” says Matt

"It's the Httle thiegir says 
Daa. "Idke a weU-Nosir chair 
before the fire—and a gang hack 
-aad  a (rleadly gtaa at hecr 
after a hard day's work. Unie  
thiags, that are a part oC ttetag."

From where I  a it Dan’s abso
lutely righ t And 1 think the 
men who dream n| boma from 
overseas agre.'A tliat It’g  the 
small, familiar K .jaurea, that 
add up to home. - __

V

.r-fie did
No, 91 of a Serie* Coorryu, I9U, Brtmu^

The Marathon Service Station has-been approved 

as an official T ire Inspection Station as of August nuch on nty
when I ’m trs

1st This is under the new ruling.
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Keep Cool With Shrimp Salad in A<>pic 
(See Recipei Below)

Keeping Cool
There arc still warm days ahead 

through late summer and early fall, 
snd plenty of opportunity for keep
ing'cool.

Formerly it was thought that one 
should eat extremely lightly of )ust 

low • calorie sal
ads with hardly 
enough nourish
m ent fo r  the 
body, and cold 
drinks Now we 
recognize the ne
cessity of using 
enough proteins 

e diet to keep the body in good 
ition. and also know that a cup 
* soup will be as cooling as the 

drink
rally our proteins may be in 

«■m ».tlads for we 'ike them 
lecially well in the summer Here 
t good one using a shrimp in 

both cooling and nutritious;
Lemon Aspic.

Serves 6)
^•lespoons gelatine 
ip cold water 
Mips hot water 

|Taspoon salt 
^ilespoon sugar 
I , 'flemón juice

|Oked or canned shrimp
-alt. ,
roni Paga*"
dP r^ iaone  into cold water, 

.d hot water, aâ .t sugar and lem- 
1 juice. Cool, then add shrimp 
id celery. Chill in ur.g mold. Ut>- 

.loM on crisp salao greens. Fill 
arith:

*Slwtasp Salad.
(Sarres •)

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
Menus

Strained Vegetable Soup 
'Shrimp Salad in Lemon Aspic 

Rye Bread-Cream Cheese 
Sandwiches

Olives Pickles
•Peach Crumble 

•Recipes Given

lA c«p eaiBM nr canned shrimp 
t  tithteg^nene french dressing 
1 egp ifecd eejery 
1 onp lettnen, eat in pieces 
1 eap peas

sine teV*t**di
Viatc shrimp IS minutes in 

dressing. Combine with re- 
\g ingredi- 
amish the * 
aspic _

f  That can
• We reme-ued by marinating 
prettjpotet' • s in french dress- 

Shht thei- an extra flavor.
•ou muv Salad,
er. I note 

T o jo -It* '’" '  • ' 
of blame, ’led potatoes, cubed 
radio? The fc'sing 
renovated. *11 

Shimada-J. minced 
vated it m at* 
barrassed.

Tojo—Yes, *d >"d crumbled 
with an ax isr.

or boiled dress-
Shimada—I

have been wn.n french dress- 
'adent America.} ti gether with 

Tojo—I’ve he and serve with 
tfOnth-i. We are aj tomato and 
Ic with what we 
• them. , /'

himadn—Weren’“ 
mahing peace.

eral
•A

onds 
# —

n enough

salad dressing to moisten. Serve on 
lettuce and watercress.

If you are looking for fruity sal
ads. there are any number the fam
ily will like;

Fruit Ginger Ale Salad.
(Serves 6i

1 tablespoon gelatine
’ ( cup cold w ater or fruit juice 
'i  cup orange or other juice
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
■i teaspoon salt 
1 cup ginger ale 
1 cup fruit
Soften gelatine in cold water. 

Place bowl over warm water and 
stir until gelatine 
IS dissolved. .Add
sugar, salt and 
fru^ juice. Cool 
and add ginger 
ale. Chill, and 
when mixture be
gins to thicken, 
add fruit cut in 
small pieces (canned 
pears, apricots.

m  l

foods 
' corn-

tin t- 
■sia

d

é émé àé

pineapple, ‘ 
cherries or fresh 

fruit such as oranges, apples, grapes 
or bananas). Two tablespoons of 
ginger may be added if a high gin
ger flavor IS desired. Turn into In
dividual molds that have been rinsed 
in cold water. ChiU. Unmold on 
lettuce and serve with mayonnaise  ̂ i

Best Salad.
(Servea Ci 

1 tablespoon gelatine 
It cup cold water 
1 cop rooked salad dressing 
1 cup cream or evaporated milk, 

whipped
I 's  cups chicken or diced veal 
*t cop almonds, blanched and 

chopped
cup malaga grapes, canned j  

pineapple or oranges 
i> teaspoon salt
Soften gelatine in cold water. Place 

in dish over boiling water and stir 
until gelatine is dissolved. Cool and 
combine with salt, salad dress
ing. whipped cream or whipped 
evaporated milk. Fold in chicken, 
using white meat, almonds, and 
skinned grapes, seeded and cut into 
pieces. Turn into mold, rinsed with 

( cold water, and chill until firm. When 
I firm, i^mold and garnish with let- 
I tuce, almonds and grapes.
I Fruit desserts? Here are two with 
, apricots and peaches:

I *Peaeh Crumble.
! (Serves 6)

k fresh peaches, sliced 
I ' t cup water

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
cup flour

1 cup brosm sugar
2 tablespoons batter 
>s teaspoon salt

■-^Arrange peaches in buttered bak- 
in^dish; sprinkle with water and 
lemon juice. Blend sugar, flour, but
ter and salt together until mixture 
resembles rough commeal. Sprin
kle over peaches. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) until 
peaches are soft and top is brown 
and bubbly, about 33 m.*nutes.

Aprleat Deseart.
Fill honeydew melon ring with or

ange sherbet and gamiah w?th apri
cots halved and peeled, marinated 
in lemon juice and cantaloupe balls.

Cel ike mot /ram ytmr mtmt! Cel your 
mml rosiSina rharl from Mitt l.yiM Cham- 
hers by wrUiat to har in cara af Wattara 
Naacipapar L'aiaa, ¡10 Stmlh Ottplaiaat 
Straal, Ckiraga t, IlL f'leaie taad a 
tumpad, tall-addrauad aavaiopa far yaur 
raply.

Releasea by Western Newepaaer Unlsai.

$EWIISG CIRCLE PATTERSS

It’s Cool, Tubbable and Slimming 
Brother-Sister Summer Play Set

and

For Favorite Pastels
I ’NADORNED save for the 
^  charming detail at nt-ckline, 
this matron's dress is quietly de
signed to make you look taller, 
slimmer! Make it up in your fa
vorite summer pastel shades in 
rayon sheers and in cool, tubbable 
cottons! , , ,

BArtAfE B«U Pattere No 19P6 is de
signed fur tizei 36 »  4 4: 44 46 4S

and 52 Size 38 short sleeves, requires 
3^« yards of 38-incn malerul.

2-6 yn.
For Boys and Girls 

IJRIEF, comfortable, cool 
^  pretty—that's the sort of sum
mer clothes the youngsters like! 
This brother-and-sistcr play set is 
easy to make and launiiers like a 
charm when done in nice cotton 
materials. • • •

Bsrbsr* Bell Pattern No IWI is de- 
Signed for sizes 2. 3, 4. 9 and 8 years 
Size 3. boys' overalta. requires yard of 
36-inch material; blouse Pg yards, girls* 
jumper. P «  yarĉ s of 36-mch material; 

! '•  yards.

gi'WiN'n rmct.K pi%TTCiiN dept.
534 South Wrlls SI. ClUcag«

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.....................Size............

Name ..............................................

Address ............................................

s e w i m ; c ir c u : \ef.iìlfa to r k

Preltv Skirts for Dressing Table
looks like a million dollars! Dotted 
net, scrim, seersucker, flowered 
chambray, organdy, rayon crepe, 
chintz, pastel cottons, are only a 
few of the materials you can use. 
And making the “ skirt" is much 
easier than you think!

• • •
To obtain complete iiibiructions for mak* 

Ing the Dressing Tab!e Skirts (Pattern No 
5757 > a variety of decorator finishing 
tricks, send tO cents In coin, your name, 
address and the pattern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
IS required In fllling orders for a few of 
the must popular pattern numbera.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
534 toulli WeUs SL Chicago.

Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern
No . 
Namc-

fW gw gw (W

7

For Dressing Tables
^ I V E  that old, scarred table a 

new coat of paint or a wall
paper and glass top and a frilly, 
feminine "skirt“ and you’ll have 
achieved a dressing table that

Cfls Idea of I’lilji l’a|ier
From a NX a-ii h Nei-t

When a young German paper 
maker, Gottfried Keller, kicked a 
wasps' nest on a walk through the 
woods in the 19th eentury, he 
was impressed by the nest's tex
ture. which was similar to rag 
papi r produced at the mill where 
he worked.

He showed it to a chemist 
friend, and the two concluded 
wasps made it from spruce tree 
fiber. They succeeded in making 
paper from wood, and thus the 
palp paper industry was born.

; ANOTHER V ;
J A General Quiz j
^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂

Thp Qumptiona

1. What does the Statue of Lib
erty hold in her left hand?

2. What inland bodies of water 
are saltier than the oceans?

3. Who are the "Sea Squatters?"
4. In the Bible, who was the food 

and gram administrator of a 
great country during a period of 
(ailing crops and widespread fam
ine?

5. A symphony usually has how 
many movements?

6. The Grand Canyon of Colo
rado extends approximately how 
many miles?

The Anawera
1. A book.
2. Great Salt lake in Utah and 

the Dead sea bordering Palestine.
3. Aviators forced down at sea 

who are successful in inflating 
rubber rafts and are rescued.

4. Joseph (Gen. 42 :C).
5. Four.
6. About 230 miles.

To rtpalz > break in an exten- 
aion cord, atrip the insulation 
from the wires for a few inches on 
either side of the break, twiat the 
ends of broken wires together, sol
der, tape with rubber splicing 
compound and wind with friction 
tape. Don't put two splices side 
by side when repairing broken 
wires. Offset them a little.

— • —
Waffles are grand for dessert

when topped with cream cheese 
mixed with cherry or blueberry 
jam. Be generous with both the 
cheese and jam. No need for but
ter as the cheese is rich enough. 

— • —
.Milk which hat changed may be

sweetened or rendered fit for use 
again by stirring in a little soda.

— • —

A dry clolk is better for remov
ing a pan or dish from the stove 
or oven than a damp or wet one. 

— • —
Jellied vegetable and fruit

dishes which may be prepared be
fore the sun goes into high noun 
are a boon to the housewife on hot 
summer days.

— • —

Rain water and soap will re
move machine grease from wash
able fabrics.

— • —

A tablespoonful of turpentine
boiled with your white clothes will 
greatly aid the whitening process. 

— • —
tVhen window shades wear and

become soiled at the bottom they 
can be taken off the roller, turned 
end-for-end, tacked back on the 
roller and hemmed at the new bot
tom edge.

S K I N  s s n s s n u t

wUBw iB B w ia ie ie  t i iM .  hu^ 
1m  and s u w s  al U w  äeSeu ith  
duplohoMOtieotUMOt Oassloworbat 
ensw Aida hMliag. imhs ths aadaipds 
0 » .  ñdB SM dW & tsO M M U Ia^  
asdhssUd UK Ms, MsdsMk Myasn* 
WMMS. lloMgr-haak paanmtaa. Vital 
in daiadM d Cpd »op- Iniof la-
SMMM Biasfc sod whito gUa t s ^  diAp.

HOUSEWIVES: Ú it it
Ynnr Wautt Kkekmm Pmà» 
A f  N fé m é  tmr Expimmmf

TURN ’EM IN! it it it

Hear 'em Crackle/'

^ ¿ o É Í o t u S t

R IC E I^ M E S
~Tk* a r. ia t anaraattaaOt“ —

• Kellogg's Rice Krispies equal tho 
whole ripe grain in nearly all tho 
protectiva food elements declared 
essential to human nutritioa.

ASK MOTHIR, SNf KNOWS...

CLABBER GIRL

KllLTBEEN BKT
who's after your

BLOOD!
Spray FLIT on all moiquitoM . . . IFi an 
way to kill 'om quick. Best ol all il wipot out 
Anoph.l.t . . , th. mosquito that oproads 

1 niaUria. Ym I Flit not only mowt down thia 
' cifTÌBT of ditoato , . . but kilit th. baby 

Anophalat, whm ipraywl on sUgnant watora 
wfaora h brtads. Arm yourolf with Flit, today I

FLIT RMo INm , anta, 
natfia, I

BE SU RE  IT ’S FLIT!
• i» A ' '  •('/•.> .* ■. . -

FAULTLESS FUNNIES.. . WEDDING CHATTER

—oOv.rtn .— ni
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S I RE F IRE  HITS

Two ham vaudeville actors were 
trying to get an engagement from 
a booking agent. The agent looked 
over his lists. Finally he found a 
spot, and stopped.

“ How long IS your act?’ ’ he asked. 
The two players looked at each 

other a minute. They were not sure 
cf this detail, but finally one said: 
“ Twenty-five minutes.”

"Twenty-five minutes is too long 
for us. We have a long bill, and 
couldn't let you have that much 
time. Suppose you cut your turn 
down to eight minutes.”

“ Eight minutes!”  screamed one of 
the hams. “ We couldn’t do anything 
in eight minutes! WTiy, we spend 
seven minutes of our act just tak
ing bows!”

BAD NEIGHBOR POLICY

EXPENSIVE C l’RE

Jones—How did you stop your wife 
from spending money on gloves?

Smith—I bought her a diamond 
ring!

Rolling-PiniUs
Jones—How does Brown’s wife 

Ireat him?
Smith—Some people would say 

she’s very nice to him. Whenever 
he returns home late, the minute he 
gets in the house he gets his pipe, 
slippers, book and ash tray, and if 
anything else is handy, she lets him 
have that, too!

Sonethiag Fishy
Nit—Did you hear about the fish 

that has measles?
Wit—No! How is he doing?
Nit—Well, he just has them on a 

small scale!

Oh! Ah! Ohhkh!
Doc—Now, say “ Ah!”
Patient—But I don’t want an ex

amination. I just came to pay my 
bill.

Doc—Ahhhhh!

Swing It!
Proud Parent—My son’s very 

smart. He’s learning to play the 
piano in no time.

Patient Neighbor—Yes, I ’ve no
ticed he does!

Say It Again!
Jerry—WTiat do you think you’re 

taiking about?
Harry—I don’t think. I know. 
Jerry—I don’t think you know, ei

ther!

Walkie-Talkie
Gushy Gertie (between two men) 

—I feel like a rose between two 
thorns.

One Man—I ’d say more like a 
tongue sandwich!

Doubly Sure!
John Doe—There are two things 

We can be sure of, death and taxes.
Jim Ray—Yeah, but taxes get 

worse every year!

Rationed
Joe—Where’s your brother?
Bill—Home.
Joe—How do you know he’s home? 
Bill—I ’ve got his shoes on.

COMMON AILM ENT

Harry — My aunt has suffered 
much for her belief.

Jerry—And what is her belief? 
Harry—That she can wear a num

ber four shoe on a six foot!

Perfect Mirror
Jack—One thing about Jim, he 

can always see himself as oUiers 
see him.

Jill—Not stuck-up, heh?
Jack—W’ell, I wouldn’t say that, 

but he’s a twin.

BInpto BolnUoa
Housewife—Matilda, you've brok

en more dishes than your wages! 
Now what are we going to do about 
It?

Matilda—I  don’t know, ma’am, ud- 
ItM  you raise my wagea.

Lemuel went to a neighbor to bor* 
row a coil of rope. The neighbor, 
Jake, replied that he was going to 
be needing his rope for some time.

“ I am going to tie up some sand 
with it,”  Jake said.

“ Tie up sand!" exclaimed Lem
uel. “ 1 don’ t see how you can do 
that!”

“ Oh, you can do almost anything 
with a rope when you don’t want to 
lend it,”  replied Jake dryly.

JEST A BLOWIIARD

Geeograpbee!
Teacher — Jimmy, what 

bounds Oregon on the east? 
Jim—I dunno!
Teacher-Correct, Idaho!

stata

Strictly Fresh!
Grocer—Do we need any new-laid 

eggs?
Helper—No. We have enough to 

last us for a couple of months.

WHAT’S IN A  NAME?

Etiquette
Dad—Will you have pie or cake? 
Sonny—Pie.
Dad (trying to teach him mai> 

ners)—Pie, what?
Sonny—Pie, first!

Can’t Be Done
Mrs. Smith—I was quite out

spoken at the club last night.
Mr. Smith—I can’t beiievc it 

dear. Who out-spoke you?

Mind Reader
Harry—You couldn’t lend me five 

bucks, could you?
Jerry—No, but how did you know 

it?

Air Evacuation of Wounded Takes Its Place With 
Sulfa Drugs and Blood Plasma as One of Modern 
Military Medicine's Greatest Life-Saving Plans

Jimmy—I've got a swell position 
on the team. I'm chief of the air 
force.

Johnny—What do you do?
Jimmy—I biow up all the basket

balls!

Say It Again
Jerry—You know I ’m not preju

diced at all.
Harry—No, you're just like me— 

perfectly open and unbiased and 
willing to listen to anything, even 
though you're convinced it's rub
bish!

Small Comfort
Patient—1 guess there isn’t much 

hope for me.
Nurse—Nonsense. The doctor says 

if you survive the experiments he’s 
making on you now, you may live 
for months!

Rest for Dinner
Nit—Why isn't a night club a res

taurant, or a place to eat dinners?
Wit—Because it’s a place where 

they take tlie “ rest”  out of restau
rant and just give them the “ din” 
in the dinner.

With Na Mortgage!
Harry—What did your girl say 

when you asked her to share your 
lot?

Jerry—She asked me if I  had a 
house on it!

Too Smart
Jane—Do you think a clever man ; 

makes a good husband? '
Joan—The real trouble is getting a ! 

clever man to make any kind of a i 
husband!

Tronbla Ahead
Jones—You ought to see the nice 

letter opener Brown just got in his 
office.

Smith—Just wait till his wife sees 
her!

Sc-Sceteh J-Joke
Jane—How did you cure your 

Scotch boy friend of stuttering?
Joan—1 called him up long dis« j 

tance, collect! |

Jones—We’re naming our new 
baby “ Hazel.”

O’Reilly—What! With all the 
saints to name her after, ye have 
to pick a nut!

Pleasant Nightmares
Harry—Did you have a good night 

last night?
Jerry—No, terrible! I  had such 

bad dreams I couidn’t sleep a wink!

Etiquette
Teacher—Now, Tommy, what do 

you say if someone gives you an 
orange?

Tom—Peel it!

By EL.MO SCOTT W.\TSON
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

He  w a s  one o f the doughboys 
who jum ped down from  a 

landing barge  to the sanely shore 
o f N orm andy on D-Day.

K  chattering m achine gun in a 
G erm an  pillbox, that hadn 't yet 
been s i le n c e d ,  sprayed  lead 
across his path and he slum ped 
to the ground. Th ere  was a cry  
o f “ M ed ic i M e d ic !”  and a m o
m ent la te r  sk illed  hands w ere  
binding up his gap ing wounds.

The next m orning four planes 
(unarm ed C-54s) swooped down 
near the field hospital w here he 
lay . Land m ines w ere  exp lod ing 
150 yards aw ay  when the first 
two ships landed. Out from  these 
planes sprang two .flight nurses 
— M arjean  Brown o f Columbus. 
Ohio, and Suelia B ernard  o f 
W avn esv ille , Ohio. ‘ ‘A ll right, 
so ld ier, you ’ re going to take a 
little  trip  w ith u s !”  sm iled  one 
o f them.

Within two bourn they had gath
ered up not only this GI Joe but 
dozens of other desperately wound
ed. loaded them into the planes 
which were .soon winging their way 
back to England. Two weeks in an 
•American srmv hospital t'nere and 
then on June 29 a huge .\ir Trans
port Command plane settled down 
on an airfield on Long Island. N. Y 
It was just 19 hours since it had left 
the British Isles.

A day’s rest in a hospital near 
New York—then aboard a plane 
again. .\nd today this GI Joe is con
valescing in an army hospital out in 
the Colorado Rockies, near enough 
to his home so that Dad and Mom 
and Sis can come to see him get 
well. It ’s several thousand miles 
from the place where his blood dyed 
the sands of the French coast to this 
place where both his body and mind 
are being healed of the wounds of 
war but this cycle of life, near-death, 
then life again, is encompassed with
in the time span of less than four 
weeks!

The reason for this can be 
summed up in two words: air evacu
ation. No wonder that Maj. Gen. 
David N. Grant, air surgeon for the 
army air forces, was able to de
clare recently that the army’s sys
tem of air evacuation of its wounded 
takes its place with sulfa drugs and 
blood plasma as “ one of the three 
greatest life-saving measures of 
modern military medicine” !

Because of air evacuation, men 
are alive today who would have per
ished in the jungles of Makin island 
or on the Anzio beachhead, and 
personnel of the air transport com
mand’s ferrying division, who have 
participated in the air evacuation 
of more than 7,500 war wounded, 
have no hesitancy in indorsing the 
air surgeon’s statement.

It ’s a part of the army’s policy of 
handling wounded soldiers through 
a progressive system of unit hospi
talization which has been developed 
to a high degree under the direc
tion of Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, 
surgeon general of the army. Be
cause of front-line treatment given 
American soldiers, more than O'? per 
cent of the wounded brought from 
battlefields to evacuation hospitals 
have been saved.

Once the wounded have been treat
ed, they must be sent to hospitals far 
from the scene of battle where they 
can rest and recover and, of course, 
the quickest way to get them there is 
by airplane. Part of these wounded 
have been fiown from foreign thea
ters of war to their homeland and 
thousands of them have been flown 
from hospitals on the coast to hos
pitals near their homes where they 
can convalesce and benefit in spirit 
from visits of family and friends, 
for it is a basic army policy to get 
its wounded soldiers as close to 
home as possible for the convales
cent period.

In a recent report on the handling 
of men wounded during the invasion 
of France, Maj. Gen. Paul R. Haw
ley, chief surgeon of the European 
theater of war, stated: “ There has 
not been the slightest hitch in the 
chain of evacuation. As a result of 
the speed with which these wound
ed were evacuated from Normandy, 
the condition of the casualties on 
arrival in the United Kingdom has 
been surprisingly fine.”  To that com
ment might be added the fact that 
approximately 4,(MX) sick and wound
ed have been returned to this coun
try aboard Air Transport command 
planes, part of them over regularly 
scheduled transport services operat
ed by the ferrying division of ATC.

GOING IIOIME—\ soldier is carried aboard a plane operated by the 
ferrsing division of Air Trans-port command ard in a few minutes will be 
flying to a hospital in the vicinity of his home. Flight surgeons inside 
the aircraft supervise the job.

RvlBstBTd by Western KewBpMpcr Union. t
Two of the nation’s most widely- 

heralded civilian heavyweights were, 
on display at Wrigley field in C?hi- 
cago a couple of weeks ago and 
proved or.e thing—there is no need 
for Sgt. Joe Louis, current custodian 
of the world’s championship, to go 
into serious training for the defonsa 
of his title.

The Chirago debacle saw Joe 
Raksi, a big, tough hulk, maul 
bis way to a ID-round decision 
over Lee Savold, Paterson,
N. J., heavyweight. The victory 
carried with it recognition of the 
Illinois Athletic commission as 
“ duration”  heavyweight cham
pionship. That means until Louis. 
Conn, Pastor and the rest retnm. 
We had figured Savold to win. Not 

that we were particularly interested, 
but after all it was a fight sup
posedly of some consequence in the 
current heavyweight picture. Inci
dentally, that picture is dark, for
bidding and not very uitcresting to 
see.

Fiiihtiri" Machine
It wasn't so long ago that Savold, 

the loser, looked like a fine fighting 
machine. But the machine appears 
to be quite well worn out. He had 
two good rounds against BaJul

Many h.-ps are as long a.s 12.COO 
miles Only rne pali'-nt among those 
evacúarv-d by the .Air Transpiirt com
mand iia.-; been lost as the result of 
air travel.

Cooperation Dues It.
Cicse cooperation between the 

several organizations of the arm.y 
makes possible successful air evacu
ation of the war wounded. The 
combat air forces outside the Unit d 
States, the foreign wings of Air 
Transport command and various air 
commands in the United States, no
tably the First Trooper Carrier com
mand. have done experimental work 
on the problem. In 1943, a total of 
173.527 sick and wounded patients 
were evacuated by American mili
tary aircraft throughout the world, 
ATC carrying ail those returned 
to this country.

Here is the way evacuation from 
the combat areas is accomplished: 
Suppose the scene is Anzio beach
head. Medical corpsmen have toiled 
across the bullet-swept area, given 
a guy named Jim emergency atten
tion, then inched back with him to 
the beach where he receives more 
extended treatment. At a nearby 
clearing station, the flight surgeon 
classifies the patients. He deter
mines that this soldier, just arrived 
from the front, has a serious head 
wound which requires immediate 
surgical attention. When the trans
port plane flies in, Jim is among 
the outgoing patients.

The medical air evacuation units 
transform the plane from its troop 
or cargo-carrying mission and do it 
quickly lest snipers or bombs dis
able the aircraft. Litter equipment 
is installed in three or four tiers 
and as many as 24 patients are 
loaded. Two men carry each litter 
to the plane, two more place it in 
position inside and a third man in
side fastens it in place. In an emer
gency, the flight nurse in the plane 
must use untrained personnel for 
this work and occasionally she takes 
the place of a loader.

When the plane takes off, the flight 
nurse is in medical charge. Only 
in extreme emergencies does the 
flight surgeon accompany her. A 
surgeon checks, when possible, dur
ing the refueling stops. Othorwise 
the flight nurse and a surgical tech
nician. an enlisted man with non
commissioned officers’ rating, handle 
the patients. The plane is equipped 
with an ambulance chest which is 
a small trunk containing bandages, 
medicine for the relief of pain, 
equipment for administering intra
venous medication and blood plas
ma also is on the plane.

Once in the air, the flight nurse is 
in complete charge, aided by a 
trained staff sergeant. Aloft she 
handles any emergency and does 
anything a doctor would have to do 
—except operate. Already the men 
borne aloft from Anzio were feeling 
better. Removed from the din of 
battle, their shock condition im
proved. Jim, for example, mustered 
sufficient interest in life to ask 
where he was going. Six hours after 
he left Anzio he was in a base hos
pital in North Africa undergoing a 
delicate brain operation.

The evacuation chain does not end 
at the base hospital overseas. Ef
ficiency and medical factors suggest 
that the men be kept moving rear
ward until they are as close to home 
as possible. Part of the wounded, 
of course, come home by ship. Pa-

tients f.T the tnns-ocean flights are 
select d by flight surgeons.

Four Kinds of Patients.
Patients’ general fitness for air 

travel is the deciding factor and 
they are grouped into four medical 
categories: (1! Mental patients re
quiring security accommodations en 
route: (2' Hospital litter patients 
who must remain in bed. services 
rendered by other individuals; (3) 
.Ambulance patients requiring medi
cal care en route from other individ
uals: (4) Troop class patients need
ing little medical care en route who 
can take care of themselves, even in 
emergencies.

Air evacuation increases enor
mously once the patients have 
reached coastal receiving hospitals 
in the United States, either by air
craft or by surface shipping. The 
same system of screening is em
ployed at the coastal receiving hos
pitals that was described previously 
as prevailing overseas. Urgency of 
the patients’ conditions, together 
with their susceptibility to air trans
portation are primary considera
tions.

Sergt. Walter A. Smith of Spring- 
field. Mass., can testify that th* 
army doesn’t stmt on its resources 
when one of its wounded needs spe
cial attention. On May 9, 1944, he 
was wounded in action in Italy. He 
reached the United States June 14 in 
a convoy and entered Baker General 
hospital at Martinsbury, W. Va. An 
examination by the staff there re
vealed that immediate surgical at
tention was necessary. Ashford Gen
eral hospital at White Sulphur 
Springs. W. Va., had the specialist 
for the type of operation required.

Two mornings later a ferrying di
vision plane was at Hagerstown, 
Md., when Sergeant Smith arrived 
by ambulance. He was placed 
aboard with a full crew making cer
tain that the solitary patient re
ceived every attention. By noon 
that day, the sergeant was on the 
operating table at .Ashford General 
hospital receiving the best surgical 
care that the army has.

7,000 Patients .Moved.
Ordinarily ferrying division planes 

engaged in air evacuation are com
pletely utilized with all space occu
pied. Within the continental United 
States, the evacuation by air of the 
army’s war wounded is the respon
sibility of the ferrying division of the 
Air Transport command. Since this 
responsibility was assumed more 
than 7,000 patients have been moved 
without injury to any of the per
sonnel involved.

"The air evacuation of sick and 
wounded personnel of the armed 
forces was pioneered by the medi
cal services with the AAF and it 
can be considered as one of the 
greatest life-saving measures in 
modern military medicine,”  Lieut. 
Col. Andres G. Oliver, surgeon of 
the ferrying division comments, "Its  
rapid and comfortable delivery of 
the patient to a hospital where he or 
she will get the best (and most spe
cialized) treatment; or to another 
closer to his home, where his con
valescence will be shorter and far 
more pleasant, has become a great 
morale factor among our returning 
heroes.”

Thus justice is being served when 
the aircraft, so terrible an instru
ment of death and destruction, can 
be converted to such humanitarian 
functions at air evacuation.
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The Scotch of It
A  Scotchman I knew was so gen

erous he’d share your last dollar 
with you if he couldn’t spend it all.

Merry-Oo-RomR
Mrs. Brown—I celebrated my 31sf 

birthday last week.
Mrs. Blue—What? Again?

Pamusatlyt
Callar—Excusa ma, sonny, but it 

your mother engagadT 
Sonny—I think sho’g OMRladl

Air Medal Ribbon Winner

MORALE BUILDER—Tyglcal al 
the flight UHrsee aaatguefl te the 
ferrying divjsiea ef the Air Tmne- 
pert eemnanfl la Uaut. Gerfln ■ . 
Heuwhula al Knlaaanaee, Mlah. la 
tMa pietara she la girtag a wsaaflafl 
aoMler saaas attaatiaa that is ehth 
aasly aaneh appreatatafl.

JOE LOUIS

the fourth and fifth—but he wasn’g 
the same fighter who scored pre
vious successes in Chicago against 
Nate Bolden, Lem Franklin (tw ice) 
and Lou Nova.

Baksi is no graceful gazelle. He 
plods ahead with his pointed jaw 
stuck out belligerently and his huge 
hands flopping. But that jaw is farit- 
ioned of granite and is impervioL 
to blows that would wilt a man i 
lesser stamina.

Savold was in bad shape 
the time, having been nrauledy 
close about the head and >. m#;;;s. 
Baksi slammed lefts to the bedy and 
whisked short, right uppercutv 
across the chin. From the sixth 
round on the big Pole kept press
ing his advantage, until, at the fin
ish, Lee's nose was bleeding end the 
left side of his body was the colar 
of a boiled lobster. ,

Even Hymie Wiseman, Savold’s 
manager, couldn’t think of a thing 

; to say in defense of his boy. ” He 
, looked like a preliminary boy. There 
j can be no excuse except that he 
I didn't — or couldn’ t — untrack hin>- 
I self. I swear that on his gym |)iow- 
: ing he looked unbeatable. He neve* 

was better.”

Great Hearted
! He had one thing that reminded 
> onlookers of the Savold of yesterday.
I He had the same heart that he u d  
I when he disposed of Bolden, Praak- 
! lin and Nova. When the last gewg 

sounded there were many who 
I  Misted that he had gone over tha 
i  rrest, and that from now on Mb 
I fights would continue to grow leaa 
I effective. Perhaps the pace La* 

has always maintained llnaB 
I caught up with him, depriving F 
. legs of speed and his fists of pum 
I Savild made no excuses. "1 v 
I in shape,”  he said in his dress 

room, “ but the maritime sen 
I took some zip out of me. I c 

concentrate too much on my 
wars, especially when I ’m tra’ 
for a bigger battle.”

The fight wasn’t a howling 
cial success, luring a $43,355 
gate, which probably mear 
show was promoted at a deilc^ 
the headliners toiik, 50 per 
the net. It also proved ^ F 
to the assembled 16,135 <
7,500 of them being unife 
icemen and women, who 
moter Jack Kearns’ gue

To be truthful, the 
probably including Ker 
ing guests, began to I 
about the time of the 
and didn’t atop u 
reached its some« 
end.

Louis and Conn
Perhaps we’ re to 

there are only two 
heavyweights we’d 
tance to see—Cham 
and Contender r*l(v  • 

Both men an 
have the heaf 
to fight and al 
up a real ahot^^ 
into tha ring.

In our book,
Joa Louia arr 
heavyweighta •  
wtradaagerau

J
r
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P A IL T  FROM 4:45 to 5:50 P. M.
■ATU RO AY ‘8 and SUNDAY'S 
li4S pjn. Contiiiuoiu 'til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Shew

FR ID AY  AND  8ATUHDAY 
AUGUST ■ 26

Bill Elliott and Gabby Mayes 

— In —

'Hidden Valley Outlaw '

SUNDAY and MONDAY AUGUST 27 ■ 28

JON H A L L  and M A R IA  MONTEZ

"T H E  N A V Y  W A Y "
— With —

Jean Parker and Robert Lowery

— In —

“ Cobra Woman”
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY. AUGUST 29

LYN N  BARI and AKIM  

TAMIROFF 

IN

"BRIDGE OF SAN 
LUIS R E Y "

WAKOO !

n

WEDNESDAY AUD THURSDAY 
AUGUST 30 • 31

IN TECHNICOLOR

"Plibi UP GIBL
— With — ^

B E TTY  GRABLE and 
JOE E. BROWN

MELLOWED

Should your dealer hr 
temporarily out ttf ’̂rand> 
laalin* Grand Prire, pleaee 
aak acain toniorru«».♦ 

"̂VA/'

ĈROND

» *
(
icua aarwiNO company • houstok ttyas

Mary Aldean Turner 
Has Birthday Party

M.i:y Aldf.in T irn ir  m .i honi ■ 
uith a birthday party ĉ n hi : 

third birthday anniversary Satur
day aftoiniKin at the home of M: 
md Mri AI Turni A b- :te pink 
ind while bi.’ thd;;. cake was cut 
■ nd SI rv-'d to the following 

!. o.i inda snd Adru nne Me 
Pan el. Di i .iyne Lindsey, Nani i 
Hi , n Henphill. A n d 'à June M;t- 
-s P. .u ' Owens, Janefi 

W atniT' -. Ni'iroa Jo Stephenson 
'V I'v Work-'..in. Kay McE'.i V'

R l ’ Stali. ,d. Ma;y .Alice Bean 
' l-.n Ann Lowe:y. Patsy Lane 
1 ■ i.aett.; and Margaret Pcttil 

. D !; r md Jan.es Gainblin, Pal.s'. 
j ,n>- 0 - rll.n Stephenson. War., 

'.ir. Bui:e:/.n. viuda Bettis. Esthi 
= .. Ba h.ar.i and Neva MrS¡

= n. Marit nv Holmes. La Rosa M. 
. V  V.irolyn Midkiff. Priss- 

■ W.dcher, Maxine and John Aubri . 
Glidwell. Cowen Kenneth Kelle: 
Jean Harding. Mary and Sandi : 
Sî i ihan. Melvin and Herman Pui • 
kit*. Mesdames G C Turner, Cha- 
H> n.phill. Harper Weatherby. Ana-. 
M 'Cheli. Guy Keller, Japson P**t.'. 
\1 t'-.vir.-. Sterling Williams. M 
..r.,1 Mrs. K. O Yates, and I-. 
W..n.i:. Sw afford of McCamey, Ka: • 
; le Jian Schanlan . f San Krancisc . 
Calif, Mrs C W Hoo(Hr of Baker- 
field. Mary Lena Alldreilge of Ir: ■ 

I an and Mr and Mrs M. F. Turn 
of Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Lee spi r.t 
Sunday in Texon.

- N O T I C E -

. Due to the shortage of tires and labor 
the following service stai ions wish to 
announce that effective now there w ill 
be a minimum charge of> 50c for picking 
up and delivering tires.

Gulf Service Slaiion 
Marathon Service Station 
Yocham's Service Station 
Tay lor 's  Service Station

T ea Shev/c * Honors 
M rs V/. A . Hudson

tva .how-'r hononng Mis W 
•A. Hudson was given on Thursdav 
aftiin.ion. August 24th, in Ihi- 
homo o f Mrs C’has. F Hvmvihill 
v.ith Mss W F Yali-s, Mrs .Alma 
.Adams and Mrs Hemphill as h..sl 
esses.

The rooms wore boautifullv de
corated with various kinds ol 
flowers.

Tne g'uosts woi». met at the do 
by Mrs Hemphill and registi-n-d in 
the brides book, presuLv’ h'
little Miss Nancy H.'Un Hemphill 
Mrs. L. E Windham poinod pi:nc. 
at a table Kiid ■• ifh l.:c»‘ arii p 
tered with while rs’ers an 1 f. •: 
in a crystal bowl Cry..;tal hoH- 
h.-'d white tape;... ..t . eh • i..l >1 
the table Mk . Wmdhair. v-, 
seated in serving M:.s. .\.: .p
and M.'S. Yates

Those pre.si nt were Mi: ,■
Hill, Hudson Ha-k- Gio\
E D. Yate.s. S H L i 
K.ddins, R:::. W:.. i'.er. C". n:
K L. Judy, Andy .Mileiu i:.
R vobins. Walti n Poage. ! ’ . ...i ’ n
dell. J. T. Dan. P.n. C ’.av 
W. C MiD-inald. Will N . ' :.r.
C'hristv, M  J. L.l, ar.i.-. J :. .  i .
R O, White. Vi'.t. B ;..i. v 
Randolph Mo : C .1 H.d . . „
C Bredihofi, n K W.niih.n 1. A1 
Owen.s, Alina .Ad , W P Y a v  
Chas F Himphdl. W ..\. H.a. 'n  
and .Missi’.s Dorothv Kay ’A'l Ai 
ta Nolin, Anna Maude Whi: . 
non Windham, Magi'ie T .'v lo ' 
Jeanette Mes'sick. Andra Jure M i t 
chell, Wilma Jean Judy .-ind Nani , 
ill ien Hemphill.

Those i-ndinc gifts \ve;e Mn . 
J.iy Lane, H.uiy Howard, Tom.i • 
W i: kman, Tom V.'o. knii.n, .
■Monroe, Callie Iltnli y. Jo W> ;l- 
n'.o;;-iand. A i’  Hill. Lola Joi.i - 
E. G. liianch, ,1. P. R.'.nkin, Hrn:> 
Neal. J. K. Simco, Ralph Daugh. i- 
ty. Sam Holmi s. C. G. Toylai. O O 
Moore. Dunn Lowery. Jake Shocn, 
Tom Richardson, Porter L. John
son, J. L. Clark. Myrl Glidewell, 
J. O. Barfield. A l Turner, Harel 
Yocham. Maurice Black, Jimmie 
James. Gertrude Hall. H. Wheeler, 
Omar Warren. Walton Harral. Tom 
M.ichell, Grady Kidler. Oscar Pet
tit, Jack Walcher, Pearlie Hatchcll, 
•Mar>' Hines and R. C. Schlagal, and 
Misses Myrtle Brick, Ann Taylor 
and Kathleen Wiieclcr.

------ 0-------

Mrs. S. E. Scott of Rankin and 
Mrs. C. B. Black and daughter, 
Gaynello. and Mrs. L. C Steele, Jr., 
and daughter, Peggy, of McCamey 
were San Angelo visitors Wednes
day.

• * •

Mrs. Robert Schlagal returned 
Friday from a visit with felatives 
in Crowell.

Mrs. C. '.V Hooper of Bakersfield 
I and Karrie Jean Schanlan of San 
I Francisco, Calif., spent Friday and 
I Saturday here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
, Al Turner.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W ANTED TO RENT—.A tuinish- 

ed house or apartment. W. R Cope- l 
land. Harlan Hotel. Rankin. 1

Tires Need Recapping? i
V.' ■ have complete equipment for ' 

.Cl ppmg and repairing tires. 24- 
hi ■: .-.'rvice. Also giiod supply of 

!. 1 tires. I

0. K. T ire Shop
Flirt Stockton. Texas

TO THE CITIZENS OF B ANK IN : thank everyone that may have
______  played uny part in same. We hope

We desire, at this time, to thank ' you never have this experienea, 
each of you for the splendid help j hut if you do, we hope to be able 
you have given us in the loss id to repay the favor to us. 
our home and furniture. Want to j Selso Abolos and Family.

Let's Elect

J u d g e  Gcrc? 7ru T ' * :o n
Smith County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
Supreme Court or Texas

A seasoned lawj-er, a man of sterlinit c l f -a f
ter. a soldier In World Wars One and T'' a. 
former District Judge, past President of the 

State Bar Association. We unanimously commend him to you.

SMITH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

THE OLD J U D G E  S A Y S . . .

"Judge, would you mind idlin ’ Charlie here 
what you told me the other night walkin’ 
home from lodge. 1 can’t word it just the 
way you did.”

"Sure thing. Tim. Here’s what I told him, 
Charlie. There’s no such thing as votin’ a 
nation, a state, a county, or even a com- 
•lunity dry. We had proof enough of that

during our 13 years of prohibition. Wli; t 
you really vote for is whether liquor is goin.g 
to be sold legally or i7/rgo//>...whether the 
community is going to get needed taxes for 
schools, hospitals, and the like, or whether 
tliis money is going to go to gangsters and 
b;x)ileggers. That’s the answer, boys . . .  
simple as A-B-C.”

Thit aditrtiitmtnt ky Conjntnct of AUokotH BtMtmit Imdutirtt», lut

THANKS (
i
Ï
I
j;

aM B. Eudaly, Sr. I
i

0 Ihe volers of Ihe 88fh Represenlaiive 
CÍ for iheir support given me in ihe 
M m ary.

am I?

■Ì I V \ V.

V v
C O N O C O

Go ahead— that’.4 your privilege— thinking I ’m 
just plain Iripped on everlastingly keeping this 
engine’s in.sidc3 o il -pla te d  with Conoco N fh  
oil. Maybe tiicre is and ntaylx) there isn 't sixty 
other ways that would have kept engine acids 
from raising Nod w ith this prc-Pearl Harbor 
limousine. But one tiling I know is this: it ’s 
still running swell on nothing but Conoco N f *  
motcr oil. You needn’ t be a scientist to know 
that acids from every explosion arc forever trying 
to spoil an engine. Looks like the proper idea is 
to try blockading tho.so acids by getting your 
engine o il -pl .\te d . 1 learned tlierc’s a modem 
synthetic in Conoco N ff* oil that reminds you o f 
rnagnetLsm, becaa'se it mal.es inside surfaces at
tract a shield o f  oiL-riATiNC. Acids can’ t  so 
easily tear right into this. Then your o il -pla te d  
engine has an extra chance to  last you. When 
new cars arrive, hurray! But a real advanced 
improvement right now is to switch to Conoco 
N fh  motor oil, see.
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